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IOi.. ..3PmfailWjrfe.vil part ifet;f;!in-wl.oa- ,,
the;sbaU : ' bfi inflexible and. ct ;th7

Tn thA Vnrrect sentiment, the substantial
rnav eyentually prove lio-bette- t thanAtlie

- ..'v V.. .'1- - J5 ''.."fl nvain aniuseraenu ,oi -- iaiiwy,,Mavw"6 thoughtiaridnlightenfecrpatriv
, :

--i :'.2.i' iiirfl nroYlded for.:w' va '"hM" Srmf noses.

ir.l,..fin all v to be rem e mb eVed only 'as fan taK Ki'i Uir ins ':-- : . that has
pfhicipTlisdainfe tpasX aimin1id clouds, omieriinh

flld witotheosunbeims but which nave restsi ;that th:rehli Ke aclosed, aml; the 74cgtestcorre : eraiuoyernneokvpassed iivwprexorispicus

iVig pledge that tioufviwatiting to.herinn --jreditahje alilte to ta auinoT.anu 8ttccessivelyvvaniueuvr Peenporne ou
f". SAlilSBURtVrDy tnewinj leaving nimins w u v.

thou&hl of their: illusive and evanescent
glbries,: 1 .1

' ;A h ' ::t&&:
charge or Semivires of leannn et,)!

urposomuiual coosulutuM, . ,
th

"Mjqects connected lpVntnm :ind thi .

thuslastn. We'8e)ectavfewjratiorwirdvancingperiodiof
cv" whoni the State of Kortfi-Camlvn- ti wfVf 'Jai

;o : WorViildfRn. neirer to perrnit; WerdVofkUtitude ant respect than tfihe
nnrerypf ;her sons:; wre the powers which nature has copferred

uonMnolesstKanoth;,uenktfhW nid An Imbecile gaze Up--
tain it -- d its career or useiuinessi --f

- The General and - Sta te 0overrilrrientd :

Wheti col 1 1 sio n s ta ke pi ace i n theexerci seill ucs n'"uvvj i w -

ra? "ccupalion; are collected tk,.u?vSf rahc& Jchment to'H WhwH be h.spla-S'itv- b

ed throu kh ;aN itsarVi nff Tort unei . and thro
transcendemcy of otheron the imaginary;

minds, as thougr to ,usJ t were unattaina- - or their respective powers wc
trust to he wisdom ortfie naWn, W de- -

;e the means of resforin"harnioiiious
V vr:vv onpeoipuiio8 from without, are --worthy inio freuenrcontact and comietiuo,

fsn ciuinces are not attauT

moment only.Tuai is ours, .v ii v1 esl
be not productively lapplieil to th: tyre
itisivain tojook; jWhat if the; coin :l()r
wfiich men tliliehtly toilas constltuting
their wealthv vere of sVoh a nature that
jf noftjsed injthe very hou- - nhich it
came iri'tptou r possession, 1 1 must ineyita-bl- y

pei ish, or cease t be atj our disposal ?

With hat diliseripe and promptness
should we be prcpaftMl to disburse it, to
preventits escape lrom y without an

that should, remain. Time is
theiiniwith; which all that is valuable

W be purchased. .But if it be not in-- s

ran'tly; passed fmin our hands for some-thin- s

permanent,it wiH be of no avaiU

concert, than haril th6 unfbldenls
biff. ? .

J i
. v

' Standing upon this verge of final sepa-

ration, let me iirgii upon you still, ad has
ever been"done, a: determination, unre-mittin- dv

renewed.1 and no less faithfully
tiisxinion. ' ; -

Bu Charles Fisher. Andrew Jackson
av3' extfvrr,,,,rv the orrly J

prosecuted, that the life which God may

rive, shall be richly replenished with faith,. VC- TOflr JMUHU m. .tail (Uil vuu h av"V-'- " di?p-rsednd;jia- ed.

situa:i,,,ls H

and knowledge, and Usefulness, and e.ve-ry;virt- ue.

Your country jneeds your Ut-

most efforts in her service, and it is by
niiw frvmldfestraint.

tmm w ire-a- n, ,ifM.eclremhvtms, hi.h,r,,,ev can carrv
rree.hscuvsjoni a the subjects of .Jwh.cn have . '?

hojstrnsth of grasp caa retain it and it
is gone TiMjm us forever It is as if.w
were borne along.. upon some vehicle thro'

these that vou will most jlfectuaWy obey
her call. n con currencei with this, are

in th- - Cure;ftheir experience.the anxieties of you i friends, and the most

-' . "Willi TCI .1 HI II ii T lVT. ...,.- - T ' and nutriment. To s.'clire them, they ardent exhortnuons of these patrons of

m.ir lu seized while thev are vet within your youth, who are at this moment re- -

As President, he has already done vastly
more for his country than he ever did as
General The firm and patriotic. stand
which he has taken it) defet5.bf;the rights
of the States and the pockets of fhe Peo-

ple is of more real importance to.the cause
of republican liberty th'an a hundred such
battles as that of New Orleans, "a

By Copt. Menry Giles. - Robert Y.

Hayne. : i'he champion ot constitutional
liberty.

By I). P. Caldwell.. The President of
the United States : He deserves commen-

dation for the sentiment4 The Federal
Union ; it must be preserved ,

By L. Bingliam. Liberty and Union :

now and torever one and inseparable.
By Dr. Scott. The energy, etjiciency

and decision of the present administra-
tion ; likely t restore the government to
its urisinal purity.

( 4 Abe hoar ofourTeleasrom its restricting
)':Wrcatlon Art tiinurof . Kappi-- 1 v i i tmii wWli dppn interest and Sanour reacn. ixo sooner are iney un(i.ti"""ii';"M ,7 J iL

Aii wnon.ije o.;vn s:iiyedjn the buslisot Elucatiort, indeed all whftfm
bj'eni iater,einiter.,ry or sCi,ttt,tic U.
vestr-ari- on

. feet sorely the priv.t.on U
pleasure and of unprutremrnt to wi,rcU they
are co;idetnnef, . when their cirrM,sla,lct;

than they are irrecoverably lost. Such as iuine Itopes. I o tins enect are me e

t . l : -- ..: ui i
' .ni4iinitiPtt nf t.liw nfirpntal bosom

Lil cv iiuiM'i mmwf f; arrei-- of l i Knowthe fee n ns of such a
Kt&iTi Jmiunt as; tbis,Aam) tto rpatticipate; in Mtfim vmi tvirfliilv consider entitled toimpefishably ours. All which we have

vour Warmest gratitude iind love.neglected to secure, will-be- rememPereu
, ssional puisus.v U ls therefore ....
sumed th-U-

' the.,Tenche.rs thrdiiuh Mil t I

i &ntfi$)rffifrk gratifications

f:;-CC'&ice-n- pleasures pictured
only with chagrin.Or remorse.

.

Your Country needs your utmost efforts.
To her you must feel theiii singularly due.
Let ever.y nerve be exerted, not in wishTime in advance behind him hides his wings

And seems io creep der repit with his age.
es only, nor in promise, but in actionv Behold him whe:i past by. What then isseen

But his broad pinions swiftt-r.tha- n the winds? 'Let your sacrifice be cheerfully and mag-n- d

all munkind, in contradiction strong nanimously" offered, of ease, of personal

. .ayreasiire the ef--

'IjU ieiN f j ,tli e-- 1 1 1 p're pacetl fbr?future enier-':?- 4i

?cenera?cuttivated ta'fte.; your , attain- -
;

By Dr. Kerr. Henry Clay : may N.;
Carolina Hold him in gratelul remem

S ate, if not otliers, . will leceife vvj--

probation the KopM,iti.,0 Hh(C'i is ,lt)J
inule, that then be a meeting held on i,.,
I5rh of;UcvmUer;.next,'iri die City
l igh,lif uHperMrs. iheeed it, oV cm
of ICdocation, nrh
on various piatters relg to :h-i- r v.chIw
on, and on ihe espedh-ruc- y of org,,i.jtl,
pernianeut Council or bcr$us Scmkrmm,
who.shall meet periolic jMv die u J
mem iwried otjfcts.

It is hut bare' v nerptsrirvfn h;nt il...

Kuetui, agnast, cry out ou lus career, louse sub-- IlKratificatin . that her name be not
might resort to many topics to Urge ! j"ect to reproach ; that the genius and vir-upo- n,

yourselves, and all who have the i'tues of her people may ;be conspicuous.
''Xfyj. ; ';innts..in tji e classical languages of Greece

'-.- nViil RiVme' and of inoderii Eurone. onen- - brance.

privileges ou extensive euuc.ition, an , ant! ascendant ; that tier essential inter7 i'v ' Vjng toVyo literature of NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
The Celebration here was of a striking.1 . sX uinereni,. nations, , i"e tuiiBuumiaicu

I '?X;r our ;ofNourbu!liful studies 5 your
:.': Y 'k past associations ; and intimacies ; their and novel character. L .rge wagorj,drawn

. 5:- -' 1 - " ji? . .J .r- r iw iimi ui iiipby teams of fine h-rs- -s, conveyed persons
concerned that a free comniunicatiiin on

;k,-- 4 approacning cnssoiunon j your ruiui u u
V v your frends in these. propitious circum-t- ;

if t Kef prcs'p.ectij' 'of: your profes- -

ests may be achieved,her rights consist-
ently maintained, ami transmitted not
only undiminished, but augmented in lus-

tre. to those who sjialj succeed you.
You are among the few who have enj iv

ed the highest privileges she has provided
for her children. K the talents she has
conferred, do not in. your hands enlarge
Vr prosperity and redound toher honour!
you cannot be hidden in the obscurity of

sionai preparation, itmi i jjuuimt iran- -

the bcs.t modes of 4iTsCipn,ie and tu.tion,
the best b)oksand editions of 'uioks "irm.
iiiatjcal.quesfions, as wel as the proin.tiioi
id jirofessiona I a.ctj ua fa ta pec '

strohgly invite to Vti:i proposed meeting
and'promise to render it iiiglily advan
ous and pleas, rtt ri those no may Htteo!.

.; (Zing a nte to be; modellefl and prosecuted
Cii: vby'youfowttd;rec'Uon.aito! resources ;al I

I ' V these now. assVinbletl before, your minds,
iajweir'filMhui with.vivid andyarious

J emotions; These will; grafefuili5Cagitate

fecttial alfd unbounded improvement of
them. Among such arguments, patriot-
ism is one on which I could delight to
dwell. Would that t had an'everliving
and irresistible prevalence in the bosoms
of all our citizens as well as in our own.
Why 'Should all the States of the Union,
numerous as they now are, appear con-

spicuous by the eminent talents and dVs-tinsuish- ed

characters, which they produce
on th'e-grea- theatre of professional ami
civil life, while North-Carolin- a continues
dormant in Tjjnoble obscurity, and her
sons, from generation t generation,
scarcely ascend to the level of mediocri-
ty in talent or enterprise ? We may as-crjbet- his

to some poss ble defect in the
education of her children. Must it not
be thaHn her.Literary Institutions, and
especially in her University, etfucation is
ineflicientlv conlucteil ? It mavbe fram

i ordinary men.

of the various agricultural and mechmical
occupations, all engaged in their ordinary
labours. Ik the foremost f ihe procession

te farmers were busy ihreshingou 'sheave
ot grain. Then followed the shipbuilder
and seamen in a kind of miniature .ship wilii

i s masts, shrouds, siils and pennons. In

.nnhi r wagou were blacksmiths wiih f&

large bellows, and a fire, hammering pie-

ces of red hot iion on an anvil. --Tailors,
graziers, tanners, and curriers, shoemak

r j'A.i' r rvour.;.piorns: wjtn joysapprenensions.
oiiouiu tnis proposal .tns-e- t with s faor-bl- e

racceptance, it will be well. (jfriW
tvho. fayor.it;; to signify their apilrobitiori

- remembrances and aiiticinatrons inactive

We would commit you into tne holy &

merciful guardianship of our heavenly
Father.. MayHeever.be on your right
hand and on your left. "May his Spirit,
dwelling in your bo-oiu- s, ever purity our
hearts, and animate ynu with true and

; is ( ami riuvcK succession, auu - jr is not 100 ; h rough the inedium of the. p ipers innhrir
neigh brespfcuve wi;l such rf- -

..'ipuc?jr-JtO(.suppHHu.iiiai- jou may Jirvpr ci-- -

perience a irtomf r,i,tat once so full of ex- -
oiaiivw ! win uromoie IM5VO0 ect : ttiat it' .'...,ii. : Jt' : . & righteous motives. And in .that great day, jA ."' ni'iTpn, ajnu aintost opprcivc impwi, may be known beforeh.ut Im prnb-bi-

Oty there is of a giueri,! attendance in R.- -

ers &.c. fdlowedifThey worked in large
frames plJc--d on the wago..s, floored i?ui
covered with green branches, and orna-

mented wuh mottos .nd devices.

III VOW7 HdUlin aiiu piivipia im.r piuM. itgi, ncx 1, winter.
may we be all associated in hearing" the
benediction well done, wmd and faithful,
servants, enter ye into the joy of your
Lord.

','Deeniuirvaoy uxecriu vinue, it .were vain PiEDOPIjLUS.
ed and addressed to the minds of thA 't;hr to hopV for the cix'ationiof its attach tnents

( K ,V. ti a single Jmur, 'even though inpressive
k'.'V. .

"
as. tl prVsent To look upon these pri n- -

young in a manner not calculated to gen T0 GOLD MLS fclRSf
YE5)T POINT.

ciplesis to attmifeandHo love, bnt itcan The Day was celebrated h r1 in a bril f"Tl(E Subscriber having- - ohiained aPntentii
I tlie.yc:4i? 1827;'for.MiJI$ for grinding sni

wasbine Orf ort" Gold nd other ract;ls, and hii
liant manner ; rendered no doubt, particu

erate a spirit of enterprise, and industry'
necessary to success, to stimulate them in-toati- on,

to call forth the energies of ge-ni- ti

and activity, as in institutions of a

similar ntture in other parts of our coun-
try and the world. How far there may

lurniso po security . i nai your iiienau ue
v under$:theic swaying r influence Tliis

ipust be the result of a pure heart, active- - l r'y animated by 'Iw-- presence 'of one of 1 ptnjiavinj beeronerajly adopted, derrns it

thefi ies" B.nls io th- - world. "I'h Decla
milar Mills without bis consent. .TbesiibscrWcfT, .

" -- iy nreyalent fn outward Conduct, irf the
) ' " successive Circumstjince5 which diversify.

THE L ATE ANNlVe.llSAUY.

AT TARliOHWGTI.
Monday was celebrated at Tarborough,

in a s?piritel and appropriate manner.- -
The day was ushered in with Cannon
there was an Oration and a pabhc.Dinner.
Major James fV. Clark presided at the
d inner,, assisted by Capt. JVm. Boss.
We select a few Toasts :

be a 'deficiency here in'urrinff vou to the ration .was read by Cadet William, of KMiiK.9 i uiiiictcssar io give any oescnpuwi 0:1

inourlife.- - If intlectual conviction of the accum'tUtion of liWarv attainment, i1 Georgia --the Orationdelivered by Mervry
training to the arts of communication and

- iuiii),a! hjcj nn.: in upriaiion oi yo vmn JWIIJ

ofHie Stute, His Patents enit race Rrnclili!
Itidge (ioM.; Liberal ejos di be conceded to

aW jvho make ePTly. application for Kightstiil
MM T. 1 ' Clay, Jr. son of Henry Clay, of Kentucky

BOSTON.
ttie methods ot impressinr it upon others,
and in excitinir the faculties and aspi- -
rations of.thevouus into vigorous action,

every information oiiappbcatioii.
i Vst ; VMf II. FOLGEt

Charlotte, N. C '
. . 91 J.n

U J onvuicetlrUiAH'' is dar5;v anrl rolvejd
d?V, ckees itjejer3in pn, itlvdisprders

v ' V 7 critjieskan

In this city, the Celebration, was marked
.

'
I .1 :

vim v'Lotvoc miv. tMttxr in oiia iaacn pa 1A
The councilsntlif.fd to ;odrrP: TF it hi. ri-.tha- t fkc &Hlty O A. C. oy great einuujiusni. j nrncessioo was

r , w m - , - 1 i , avsv , j NOT2CS.f'Ttrtpd, consfsting of the City Officers andt '7'' 'kC thortiave'-oUen'shuddert'- we throw c
.U repressed and crushed, 1 ',pr1v,,!p' :.--

V
lhose wU? nave prontetl the C'tizeos which Was conducted by a( f' "Mprartil jhemherfj-inn- i f sin j us, by which ir

i A fand'depry do not allow it the ordinary on-uu,,ff- lS'
SUMam MCl

hour of trial.1 1 - ' V ' - . 7." t . ',1 ' . It t I porunitieSof expansiio, that it is not im- -

fftllE Subscriber has fdimeda Cop'arln'eHiip

i in the H VltDWARB BUSINKSS, .vitl. Mr

Kkougk A. 1)wight,v of,AVw Xo'k ''trader tb?

Firm l J. k G. A. DWIGHlV ThVy h .vt

ke:i the Store NoSS, Tkaul "STnir.T. cm
of .ii i trv-ct-. - The former customers ofXn

pelled forward by every motive exciting
- 5 '' i ' perversio'ot aDiuty winowt sweii tne

V 'title from the fountains of science. and
. ir cultivated talent 5All nien taTbe pro- - it, tot'the. Greatest anil mot. nohle attain- -

ft tr "v; '.1 --Tidelftfi'efe intellect, in a jJvtht & o. k Jttrw.s thviifht. ' are respect- -

James IV. Clark. President of the day,
being called on for a tojfst, rose and said:
He had to ask the indulgence of ttie com-
pany for a few moments. He held in his
hand a paragraph extracted from the
Richmond Whig of the 29th ultimo, the
contents of wjiich with permission, he

i r ii lorce, andt?r uto Decomnnotciriousty eiieciuai in- - ineir -- correct mti--, in assnj.mty, am

;MiVrtary escort to the Old Suulh Church,
where an inerestiog iul elaquent Qr.ition
was delivered by Alexander Jl Bcerelt
Eq. About 300 gentlemen' dined in Quin-c- y

Hall. From the Toasts we select the
following :

Carroll The only living One
of :i recorded line.-r-Li- ke Poinpey's Pillar
in Kgypt, the solitary monument of de- -
parteo ag. T , '- ,

The Constitution of our Uiiimi And

fully invited to patronise the ikw conctrn.
, JAMKS pWKinT.

, Petersburg, Va. July 5. s

i r jmuVtiplicaUdpit ..public sf.int, yourselves ma;V be prepar- -

t - avoWfi,-.tit- i Wavering, ; and invincible1 pro-- ed to pftmt" out m wh-r- t the' preventmsr &
seen. Bu NOTICE.v w ; luoters tfAruermcipleKio.be im!eta.U-- 'i byerppwerihg. etrect isT to ti- -

would read :
-- Mt.'W.K ---jV't able and .renhghtened; jdvocxU of an many of our ynnth, as it h

. lKfltis:"nseful ever resortefl. nnd st r
ns happened,
II 'continue-ah-- ' "TfTfAS talcVn on and .committed trt the Ja'J rf

V y this County, 'im the 9lh Mv'a Ne-- 1riy' ''''and' frerjuent other colleges among'
l ?.J i ;ken andoshrambn'R y5T6ren5pt-vin- . 'the jlhe'most distinirnfshed. upon this conti- - Mm, named JIM, belonging (n MrvToI. terrci-o- t

Ftanklin county, aged about years. ,th king's wise men. and the mnn-irirtns-
.

the ofiire of Fh-s- t Clerk in the Navy-pepart-

ment, and Jno. Hoyle has l.en wppointed in his
place. A fesTgnHtion ot office is so rare a thing
in these day of ' rotation, that it deserves
commemoration., Mr. C. is reported to have re-
signed fromrrfuu5 a sentiment which is be

pranks' ofTeciitTude : f'Uppe- - ( nenti which have been proIiHc of eminentif ; The owner is reqosted to come forward, pr
men t,' to detect;aftd ,eposeerrbr in" sen - characters inJ tlie .

1 iterarv, professional. property, pay charges aiul tafce inm awi 1

,2 ' ti ment aAcVpractrperito seTect the; most

and t hi soothsayers, were brought in ;
h it they could not red the writing : Then
Daniel was cafltd, and he shewed ' the in-

terpretation thereof: So this Darnel was
preferred above the Presi-ient- s & Pitoces f

legislative of other States.
Whvis it these, or at least some ofI it v- - VaiUalie,rJemciii in upioiufiiiuvu atuuti

ne. win- ue ueait witn r4ccoraiog ro iaw.
yy-'-- r ' JAM ES A LM KR, Ja'd-- .

ie connt yi .furie 15.

t u Combination and a Free-- T ratt

lieved to be epidemic; aniong honest incn at
Washington."
He solicited their attention to tliat part

tliem; return not'-wit- the springs of irreI v, vp.TO UU'tJES f,W.lil;ucuisiuii riiUf-yiiipinc-

"2 (vith those iTreJengagjrtn riieir pfo- - sistible irnpulse. and t!?e feelings of a tor as much as he was faithful, and because
higher, ihspiration, to 'exhibit proof in the v&irvi. vvnico siaien ne nan retir- - .,n -- .llof.f Knir,f ks..v

are'diitidctioris, too" arduousth Earthenware, &; Looking Glasses.

:TU0S. J. BARROW iCO. J
ttnporieri Waitr Street. NewJfP.

results or tlilterent preparatory processes,
t(vat the educatjon of the youngis illy ad-

ministered among-iis- , and that it is prop-ert- y

due to this circumstance, that, the
spectacle is so rare of active and suneri- -

2 :' Jor-itrujiiar- minus. v a ovy;uiay io a mu- -

; . cihbtlthe inetho of yvs--:
Y-:"'"-- ' iiom;''t'reasl;thV:torrent. of pr.cjadice fo

ed rom he Navy department in dugusU Th? Presidency of the United StUe?--and wou.d avail himself of the present oc- - Whom the Peop-- e will, they can set up
casion and was most happy it had oc- - we rejoice that whom they Vitti they cancurred to declare j that the information set down. .

y

given by the Edrtoif; of the Widg, from j Political Aiithmeticians Massachusetts
whatever source received, was altogether guesses and Virginh reckon that whoev

FVm fcr 8aie" t,000 Packages Eitrthen

'Mi Glass. Cirma and Looking GUe. Co
pnliVhteffisnorartce" with .or.talent, great intenpctual novver, emr.)r A A teridva'ted courage the advocates' of truth, Illg. lOC ll(Sl CUVI'ICC,ft39U llllfc"- - , lu

iftthimarlceU- - and which will be Kptf jundertakes to calculate the value ofthe Unl
on, will find a hard sum in division ."h harJ. ' v "Tr out how rare ltiis to;wunes me peraeye- -

I A .... i . 4- - l .1 M ." i wAick I it v fit ni- -
tlie Country Merchant kt die lowest P1;1

In consequence ofpaving refused to
der one u practice, and. very tikely mist a

pent lnnuence, and comprehensive liter-
ary attainment," winding wreaths of

tne-bro- of oiir "State, and
assertine swayon theTextetisive theatre of
nur common country. Yet the successive
general tionS:of bu r youth, with ample op

ry, in tnis city, we bve been made tne bwj ,'Y - V" ' racCuptiy t slialV appear tiiat in no ifir
Vt; ;stare ia's an opportunity been permit,-i-1'

Jy- - $ ' teclio-passummprpved-
i ; of pcotnoting the

'A'e Sory-tThe Constitulion of
iyJ'J . - Veilare of society, either jndividuallyjdr

which is nothing less T tban our entire rJ"
pulsion frfnjhe prude ur characters
as.sailecf as men of intetrritv and fair dealing, j

L poftupitie of enljirgement in their facul
i.vviitM ia true fense anil its
Avhole eiiser-ll-ie Lettefjand the Spirit
The Xetter thai Htleth not, .aud the Spirit
which mak'efh oit'C. vy;'r. ::'&J?Htt

ix. in' concurrence w."1; ., w v iiiicui.

iutu;iuu ami iiicoreci. tie nau re-
signed1 his situation in the' Department
from motives pureljr of a private nature

and regretted th necessity fur dissolv-
ing the official connexion between himself
and thes Secretary, whom he was proud to
call hispid and well tried friend;. He
wotiMgivihei'n-7'-,- . i :, ,'' 1, x

TheNaD energy, fi- -
d elity and. unyie 1 dj n g i n depen d e n ce , wi t h
w hi ch its cmicerns are" ad mihi stered, dis
gusts thos6 bnly;w;hoseac are wilfully
depraved, or wlM)Tiew.' the acts of the
Secretafthrouglrla'jau ndiced meditftn;i-- '

By Jolm W Pitts. - The- - RpreseW--

credit as a bot33e;of . responsibility 'ff.;
& every endeavor made to ruin i.U4oa . .

?!&y Son: ffm SturUen,Mirh(i W tue wtioief ourmpOTtauons M,ru"fi" "
ctf-en-

ce

S ' u i h -- C; trol in; a-- -A n areo in pt isHe tl ge rit I e- -j nannels nave teen air sioppcu ur- - - h

:iorn?ct taste, and comprehenlve
learning atid nfged hV all the jnotive
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